Modeling chronic brain exposure to amphetamines using primary rat neuronal cortical cultures.
Amphetamine-type psychostimulants (ATS) are used worldwide by millions of patients for several psychiatric disorders. Amphetamine (AMPH) and "ecstasy" (3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine or MDMA) are common drugs of abuse. The impact of chronic ATS exposure to neurons and brain aging is still undisclosed. Current neuronal culture paradigms are designed to access acute ATS toxicity. We report for the first time a model of chronic exposure to AMPH and MDMA using long-term rat cortical cultures. In two paradigms, ATS were applied to neurons at day 1 in vitro (DIV) (0, 1, 10 and 100 μM of each drug) up to 28 days (200 μM was applied to cultures up to 14 DIV). Our reincubation protocol assured no decrease in the neuronal media's drug concentration. Chronic exposure of neurons to concentrations equal to or above 100 μM of ATS up to 28 DIV promoted significant mitochondrial dysfunction and elicited neuronal death, which was not prevented by glutamate receptor antagonists at 14 DIV. ATS failed to promote accelerated senescence as no increase in β-galactosidase activity at 21 DIV was found. In younger cultures (4 or 8 DIV), AMPH promoted mitochondrial dysfunction and neuronal death earlier than MDMA. Overall, AMPH proved more toxic and was the only drug that decreased intraneuronal glutathione levels. Meanwhile, caspase 3 activity increased for either drug at 200 μM in younger cultures at 8 DIV, but not at 14 DIV. At 8 DIV, ATS promoted a significant change in the percentage of neurons and astroglia present in culture, promoting a global decrease in the number of both cells. Importantly, concentrations equal to or below 10 μM of either drug did not promote neuronal death or oxidative stress. Our paradigm of neuronal cultures long-term exposure to low micromolar concentrations of ATS closely reproduces the in vivo scenario, being valuable to study the chronic impact of ATS.